
THE CITY.-
A

.

largo force of mon with tonma nnd
wagons commenced tlio work of excavat-
ing

¬

yestcrdav morning for S. P. Morse's
now store building.

Billy Ellis who lias been n. member of
the flro department for the past four
years , has been transferred to the police
force and will go on duty August 1.

Complaint wns filed yesterday against
Van Orman , the Cut-off island saloon ¬

keeper. Ho was brought before Judge
Berlm in the afternoon and his case
continued until this morning. ,

No truce 1ms been secured of O. D.
Dalton , who skipped out of tlio court-
room on Saturday while awaiting trial
on the charge of stealing from the
Union Pacific rnilway'conipany.

Will Duvis , n very black negro , was ar-

rested
¬

Sunday night in a room on Gum-
Ing

-

street near Sixteenth , in company
with a white girl named Rose Daughty.
Both have boon ehacgod with adultery.-

O.

.

. P. Elrlch , whoso credentials show
that he is a Cincinnati detective , was
arrcstad last night aud the charge of-

"suspicious character" placed against
his name. lie had 10 cents in his
pockets.-

Tlio
.

fire and police commissioners
wore to have hold a meeting lust night ,

but on account of the slcknessof Messrs.
Bennett and Smith nothing was done-
.It

.

is probable a iseoting will bo called
during this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Emma Chrlstophorson has boon
hold in bonds of 8100 to answer in the
district court to the charge of having
destroyed some dresses and other
property belonging to Ida Ross , a ser-
vant

¬

with yholll she had some trouble.
The Star Land nnd Loan company was

incorporated yesterday. Two-fifths of
the capital stock of $50,000 must bo paid
in before business is begun. Its object
is to conduct u general real cstato and
loan business. R. II. Wicks , W. M-

.Kelso
.

and C. C. Shiner are the incor-
porators

-
,

Robert Jamison Is in the city jail on
the charge of Insanity. Ho was con-
fined

¬

a year ngo , at which time ho was
suffering under a severe attack of de-
lirium

¬

tromcns. Ho was transferred to
the county jail on tlio charge of insanity
and was only recently liberated. Ills
mind is undoubtedly unbalanced.

Special Olllcor Goodrich , of the Ilans-
com park district , telephoned from
there about 0-10: last night for the pa-
trol

¬

wagon to conyoy an insane woman
to the jail. About ton minutes after the
wagon had started the olllcor toloDhonod
again that ho couldn't hold the woman ,

nnd she hud run away ; so the wagon
had the long trip to tlio park for noth¬

ing.A
.

man's log was found floating in the
rlvor last night. It was flshod out nnd
laid on the bank to await the arrival of
the coroner , who found that the log

i hud evidently been amputated by a
skillful operator and neatly bandngod-
.It

.
was not thought necessary to hold an

inquest , BO the coroner had ivgraro dug
I on

buricd.
the river bank and the log was

Personal Paragraphs.
Chief Clerk J. E. Cramer , of the railway

limit service, loft last night on a tour of In ¬

spection-
.At

.

the Murray : M. B. Thrift , Beatrice ;

E. T ; Lacld , Lincoln ; Uoburt Lorton , Ne-

braska
¬

City.
' * Mr. H. J. Hclnes , of Plttsburg , Pa. , pro-

prietor
¬

of the lurgo pickling , works of that
city , was an interested visitor-at TUB BBU
building yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. William Carson , a prominent banknr-
of Brownvillo , Neb. , Is in the city , accom-
panied

¬
by his wife , the guests ot Mr. Dave

Mercer. The party Inspected tlio now BBB
building yesterday morning.-

Mr.
.

. B.V.. Williams , general freight nnd
passenger agent of the Dayton , Fort Wayne
& Chicago of Dayton , O. , ana his son , W.-

B.
.

. Williams , were in the city yesterday on a
trip to Denver nnd other western points-

.At
.

the Pnxton : J. N. Webster , of Lincoln ;
' E. P. Warren , Nebraska City ; W. C. Cathor-
* wood , Blair ; Mutt Miller , David City ; Henry

O. Smith. Falls City ; K. S. Wetzel , Lincoln ;
Thomas C. Bralnard and C. F. Brainard ,

Kearney.-
At

.

the Arcade : J. H. Price'Nebraska
City ; H. A. Loftwich. Lexington : U. O. Wil-
lis.

¬

. Cozad ; .Tamos A. Cline , Mi ml on ; Mrs.
John Buckley , Stromsborg : L. Stoekwell ,

Shelton ; H. H. Peterson , Louisville ; J.Stein ¬

berg , Lincoln-
.At

.

thoMlllard : E. MoLernon , Sidney ; L.-

W.
.

. Qilchrist , Charles E. Mngoon and E. E-
.Bonnello

.
nnd wife , Lincoln ; S. B. Shephard ,g Arlington ; George W. Martin , ICearney , B.-

F.
.

I . Monroe , Blair ; J. M. Grifllth , Wahoo ;

, Hans Divrks , Broken Bow.

, A AVIfo Heater.-
Mrs.

.
. Ellen Hart , living on South Thir-

teenth
¬

street has secured a warrant for the
arrest of her husband charging him with
having assaulted her with intent to do great
bodily injury. _

Tried to Kill His AVI To-

.Ben.
.

. J. Cnyley was arrested last night for
assaulting his wife and attempting to kill
her. They have been divorced for about a
year , and Cayloy has not been absent (luring
that tlmo. Last night ho went to the house
and tried to kill her-

.Housotop

.

Eavesdroppers.
Doctor Worley yesterday caused the arrest

of thrco young men who were witnessing the
ball game from an unoccupied house near
the bull park. The charge against the lads
was lor illegal trespassing. The chief of
police refused to hayo them locked up-

.Ho

.

Hays at tlio Htnrn.-
P.

.

. 11. Ryder , manager of the U. P. dining
room , has written to tlio clilcf of police com-

plaining that ho has not secured n night's
sleep in two months , owing to the wakeful *

ness and nolso of a cur that is locked up
every night in a meat market on Thirteenth
street near the Barker hotel.

Now Klootrlolty.-
J.

.

. C. Regan and Mlnot Ton-Ill have sold
their stock in the Omaha Thompson-Hous ¬

ton company , amounting to $37,800 , to the
Thompson-Houston Electric Light company ,
under which name the new concern will bo-
known. .

The company has secured the plant of the
old waterworks and will sell the lots sur-
rounding

¬

the building.-
Mr.

.

. W.vlle , formerly of the water works
company will bo the manager-

.Soys

.

It's the Sheriff's Duty.-
"I

.
have moro than I can attend to Inside

the city limits , und I'vo about decided not to
take any action against the saloon keeper*
outsldo the city limit , " said Chief Smwoy
when questioned as to his probable uourso of
action against the saloons In the two milo
llutltoxcluslvoof those on tlio Cut Off Island ,

There uro six of these , one on West Cum ¬

ins street beyond Walnut Hill , two on the
military road , one at Saddle creek nnd 0110 at
Park Forrest. The chief says that it
is ai much tlio duty of the sheriff to
look after these as it Is his. and thai ho
cannot afford to attend to thorn without
permiUluE city business to Buffer.

The Sncrod Heart academy , for day
pupils , situated on St. Mary'a avenue
and Twenty-seventh streets , is an insti-
tution

¬

devoted to the moral and intel-
lectual

¬

education of young girls. The
course includes everything from a pre-
paratory

¬

department to u finished
classical education. Besides the ordi-
nary

¬

academical course , muslo , paint-
ing

¬

, drawing and the languages are
taught. Froncli is included in the or-
dinary

¬

course.-
DllTorunco

.
of roliglpn is no obstacle

to the receiving of pupils , provided
they conform to the general regulation
of tlio school. The scholastic term bo-
glng

-
the Orel Tuesday of September.u-

hiESOs
.

commence at 0 a. in. , und are
dismissed nt 3:30: p. in. , an hour for
recreation bohig allowed at noon.

COUUIUAN'H TAIjB OF WOW.

How HlB AY I Co linn Mmlo I.I To n
Troubled Drcntn Far Him.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Corrlgnn seems to have stirred
up a sleeping volcano. Only a little while
jgo she asked for a divorce from her hus-
band

¬

, John J. Corrlgan. Yesterday after ,

noon ho tiled his reply. It is n scorcher. Ho
says she has become an habitual drunkard ,

and a tyrant In their domestic affairs. Ono
day last September , ho rotates , as ho lay
asleep on a bed , she struck him across the
face with n wooden chair. As to results the
collision was fruitful. His face was cut and
tils eyes blacked. Several teeth went the
downward path , nnd all , ho afllrms , without
revocation. At various other times ho has

jecn driven from his homo : on ono occasion
iis good wife throw a flat iron after him for

luclc. Further , ho says that when ho called
upon the neighbors his Wife followed him and
Drake said neighbors1 windows with brick-
bats

¬

, stones , old shoei nnd other bric-n-brao ;
that wlilla intoxicated she attacked the ten-
ants

-

of the defendant , residing In adjoining
houses , nnd raised merry bedlam cenorally.

After nil the foregoing the defendant says
lie will not oppose his wife's petition , but
lirnys that ho bo given a divorce nnd the cus-
tody

¬

of their children.
Depositions wore received by the district

court clerk yesterday from Bclmont county ,
Ohio , in the case of E. D. Bolon vs. Emma
C. Bolon , and from Chicago , in tlio case of
William Olbbs vs. Louisa GU.bs-

.An
. .

answer has been filed by defendants
Holmes And Hays In the case of M. E. Smith
& Co. vs. Cornbluth & Pclzor , A. E. Levy
nnd Holmes t Hays.-

A
.

demurrer to plaintiff's petition In the
action entitled Harris ot at. vs. Flannagau
was placed on record yesterday afternoon.-

In
.

the suit of Soniicsuhcln & Valentine vs
Charles Bartol ot nl , the plaintiffs yesterday
tiled n brief demurrer to the defendants' first
reply. It is a suit to replevin about WOO
worth of groceries.-

Gustavo
.

Ktiossnor , executor , has tiled n-

separate answer to the plaintiff's petition In
the case of Earnest Schnrmnn vs Catherine
Kcan ot nl. About $000 U Involved-

.At
.

the May term , 1833 , the St. Louis
Wrought Iron Range company got a Jiulg-
riiont

-
against Max Meyer & Bro. and Allen

Bros. , In tho. sum of 113240. Yest .r tny
these defendants tiled an appeal bond with
the clerk of the district court.-

In
.

a transcript tiled with Clerk Moorcs
yesterday afternoon , Edward Mahone'y
claims that f102.05 Is duo him for labor per-
formed

¬

in the service of John A. Sauer.
The Omaha Coal and Produce company

filed an itemized statement of account with
George HclnchloU in the ofllco of the clerk
of court yesterday afternoon ,

" by which
HolnchllfC Is shown to bo indebted to the
coal company In the sum of 51iJ147., :

The carbonic acid in Cook's Imperial
Cnampsijrno is one ot the best remedies
for colic or diarrhoea.-

TEUUILiLi

.

WANTS JUS STOCK.-

A

.

Writ of Ketilovm Served oti Mr.
11 op It in a.

Minot Torrlll commenced nn action against
A. P. Hopkins to secure possession of a cor-

tillcate
-

of stock for $5,000 in the Thompson-
Houston clcctrlo light company hold by him-
.Torrlll

.

obtained a writ of replevin a'nd
placed it ia Sheriff Coburn's hands to servo
on Mr. Hopkins yesterday afternoon.-

In
.

his petition ho alleges that tlfty shams
of stock were given to Hopkins and J. C-

.Itagan
.

, ai collateral for money put up by
them when the homo company started , with
the understanding that when the note was
redeemed they would return the stock. In
the mean tlmo Hagau assigned his interests
to Terrill.-

"When
.

wo paid back to Hopkins his
monoy" says the latter, " "ho retained this
certilicato and refused to surrender it unless
I paid him $1,000 , his excuse being that Ra-
can is indebted to him for that amount. "
Terrill has relinquished hia interest in tlio
plant here , nnd on August 1 ceases to bo
manager for the company. His successor
has not yet been'appointed-

.Lcland

.

Hotel , Ghioniro.
Overlooking the lake , Boulevard and

nark. Pure water , pure air ventilation
unsurpassed. Music during dinner.-

WAUIIBX
.

P. LKLANV , Proprietor.

The Cnlliouii .Defalcation.-
"I

.
havou't received a detailed statement

from Collector Peters yet , " said District At-
torney

¬

Pritchett yesterday afternoon , "but I
have the names of forty or lifty persons who
sent in 27.50 apiece to buy stamps , and whe-
never received them. I shall put the matter
before the grand jury and , nnd think there
Is evidence enough to secure an indictment. "

Collector Peters said ho couldn't see why
Pritchott hadn't arrested young Calhoun
and put htm under bonds to appear at the
next term of court. There was evidence
enough , the collector said , to have warranted
such n proceeding long ago. Every day ho
receives letters of inquiry as to why stamps
which have been paid for are not forwarded.-

"Have
.

all the deficits so fur discovered
boon made good ? " queried the reporter.-

"O.
.

. no ; not nearly all , and therels really
nn toiling whore- the thing will end. "

The district attorney was soon at his homo
last night aud questioned regarding Collector
Peters' suggestion that if young Calhouu
was to bo iudicted ho should bo placed under
arrest or made to give bond for his appear¬

ance. "I haven't decided just what I'll do-
in the matter yet ," said Mr. Pritchott.-
"Something

.
of the kind must bo done soon ;

but not to-morrow ; perhaps within a few
days. "

Ingersoll is credited with saying that
"Lovo is the only bow on life's dark
cloud. " If the colonel was troubled
with cramp , colie , or cholera morbus ,

ho would , wo believe , admit that there
were two and that the other ono was
Chamberlain's Colie , Cnolora and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy. Those who try this
remedy under such distressing circum-
stances

¬

become its most enthusiastic
advocates.

THE PLiUMMEIVS STRIKE OFF.
The KcMiilt Considered nn. Unquali-

fied
¬

Victory IVi- the HOHSOH.

There Is a quiet fooling of elation among
the boss plumbers over their success in iho
struggle they have been engaged In with the
journeymen for nine weeks past. Yesterday
the journeymen mot , and It was tacitly
agreed by them to return to work , although
there was no formal action taken. The men
wore around in squads looking for work , and
many of them were given employment.

The result of the strike is considered an-
unqunlillcd victory for the bosses , ns the
journeymen haVe asked for no concessions.

This stnko began nlno wcoks ago , the
grievance of the men being the refusal of-
Iho bosses' association to recognize the Jour ¬

neymen's union. The strike has continued
since then und has cost the two organizations
thousands of dollars. The bosses refused
steadily to ucceilu to any demand , aud suc-
ceeded

¬

in importing a sufficient number of-
"scabs" to dn the worK.

The journeymen before returning to work
oslicd the bosses to discharge the iron-union
men m their employ , but this they refused to-
do , having made contracts with the mon to
keep tliom employed fora year ,

Can ho useithy mon .woman and child-
ren

¬

, Mitinlovitch'a Hungarian black-
berry

¬
juice. _

THKBECON1J DEMOCHATS.-

A

.

Temporary Organization Effected
Last Niuht.

About forty men , all presumably demo ,

crats , were called to order in Motz hall last
night by George Antbes , who stated that the
object was to organize a democratic club' in
the ward.

Louis Heiuirod was called upon and re-
sponded

¬

very brlntly. Ho said tuut should
Iho democrats organize and drop the differ-
ences

¬

of the past tliero was op question In
his mind but that at future electloiui the
ward could bo carried for the democratic
party. In conclusion ho nominated Hugh
Murphy for temporary chairman. Mr. Mur-
phy

¬

was unanimously elected. George
Anthes was elected temporary secretary.

William Holmes moved that those present
proceed to organize a, club to bo. known as
the Democratic Banner club of tbo Second
ward , The motion was carried.

Upon motion the secretary was Instructed
to prepare a roll , to bo elgaed by those

present , and during n recess of five minutes
taken for the purpose forty-two signatures
wore attached to the document.

The following gentlemen were appointed a
committee on permanent organization : Louts
Holmrod , W. 1C. Jacobs , John Murphy , AV1-

1llam
-

Holmes , C. Boll nnd Louis Bochme.
They wore Instructed to prepare bylaws-
nnd a constitution nnd report at the next
meeting. The temporary organization "will-
go over until that tlmo.

Short addresses were made by James Don ¬

nelly , sr. , Judge Holmes and Mr. Lake.
lust ns the meeting woa about to adjourn

tnero was a roar irotn the back of the hall ,

and Mr. Julius Wovos announced his Inten-
tion

¬

to speak to the Germans present In their
own language. Ho Immediately began n
most vehement tirade against President Har-
rison , whom ho nominated u "dead bcaV'tho
republican party nnd Omaha's Sunday law.-
Ho

.

accused some of his fellow democrats
with having sold their votes for $5 apiece.-
Ho

.

ascribed all the evils extant to tbo repub-
lican

¬

party.
The meeting finally adjourned to moot next

Monday night at the same pluco. and than
the organization will bo perfected ,

Ilnrflford'n Aclct t'liosplinto
Relieves the Feeling of Lassitude

so common in mid-summer , and imparts
vitality.

_

THE COUNTY PHARMACY-

.It

.

Has Been n JLiniu ; Tlmo ConsuinliiH
len GallonH of Whiskey.

Next Saturday the board of county com-
missioners

¬

expects to open bids and award n
contract to furnish the county with drugs for
twelve months.

When the county drug store was opened ,

about ono year ago* the stock was purchased
at contract prices which were accurcd
through bids. Slnco that tlmo , the druggist
has been buying various articles as ho needed
them , and , frequently , from any druggist
it pleased him to patronize.

However, C. S. Goodman was awarded
the first contract , and has been furnishing
most of the supplies. Every tiling purchased
has been bought at the pricn fixed by him ,
which is on a wholesale basis. Up-
to date , the stock used has
cost about 1500. In addition
to , this , the county pays a druggist , 'Frank-
Cimnicr , $33 n month. Ho docs all the buy-
ing

¬

uuil tills all the prescriptions.
Homo tlmo ago Commissioner O'KcclTo

had suspicions that things were not being
conducted just as they ought to bo , and of-
fered

¬
n resolution nt ono of the board meet-

ings
¬

that bids bo advertised for and a new
contract bo awarded. It was darkly hinted
that some of the court house attaches were
getting their drinks in the pharmacy free ,

but nothing has yet been developed on
which to base charges. t-

Mr.. X.immer says that during the year ho
has bought about ten gallons of whisky
and an cgual amount of port
wine. A considerable amount of this
Is still on hand In addition to the county's
poor , medicines are furnished to the prison-
ers

¬

In the jail , the inmates of the Open Door ,
thu Women's Homo on Burt street and the
Orphanage on Castcllar street. Mr. Zimmcr-
saya lie has filled 7,475 porscriptions of
which records have been kept , but the actual
number runs over this , for the reason that ,
during the first six months , hokept no ac-
count

¬
of prescriptions compounded after the

first had been put up-
.Notwithstanding

.

the fact that the adver-
tisement

¬

for new bids was printed three or
four weeks ago , only ono proposition has
been received. Others , 'howovor , will bo
likely to bo offered before Saturday next.-

Wo

.

have sold Swift's Specific for six years
In quantity lots , and the goods have been en-
tirely

¬

satisfactory , and without a complaint
from a single customer.H-

UTCHEIISON
.

& EU.IOTT, Paris , Texas.-
SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC has a brisk and constant
sale with us , and the universal verdict is ,

that as a blood mcdiclno it has no rival.-
LiANKroiiD

.
& TOYMAN , Druggists ,

Sherman , Texas-

.TO

.

PROTECT THEMSELVES
The Merchants AVill Appeal tlio Pick-

ering
¬

anrnlslioa.Cnsc.
The monthly meeting of the Omaha local

branch of the Ncbraslca Business Men's asso-
ciation

¬

was held at the Y. M. C. A. hall last
evening. The tlmo was passed in discussing
the merits of the Malier-Pickcrlng garnishee
case nnd taking action thereon. It appears
that Mr. Pickering was at onn time an
Omaha merchant , out moved over to Council
Bluffs. Ho had an account of $30 against a
person in this city , and by the laws of Iowa
ho garnishccd the debtor's wages to that
amount. This was declared contrary to the
laws of Ncbrasun nnd the debtor in turn
sued Pickering and gotjudgmontagamsthlm
for the costs of the case and attorney's fees ,
amounting altogether to 09. The merchants
at hist night's meeting were a unit in de-
nouncing

¬

this decision of the judge and re-
solved

¬

to contribute $100 toward carrying the
case to the upper courts. It was decided to
assess tlio members of the association $ L-

each to meet this expense.-
A

.

committee of thrco , consisting of Mr-
.Flnnilng

.
, the president , Mr. Hodgin and Air-

.Benawa
.

, was appointed to ascertain what
the expenses would bo for carrying the case
to the upper courts-

.Advloo

.

to IModiors.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always bo used for children
teething. It soothes the child , softens
the gums , allays all pains , cures wind
colic , and is the best remedy for diarr-
hoea.

¬

. 25c a bottle-

.'Walnut

.

Hill Engine House.-
At

.
the last meeting of the council , $7,500

wore voted for the erection of an cngino
house at Walnut Hill , on the condition that
somebody should donate a lot on which to
build it.-

Dr.
.

. Mercer was asked if ho would inako
the desired donation. Ho said that two years
ace ho had offered a lot to the city for the
purpose mentioned , but that the council had
taken no action in the matter. Ho did not
know now whether ho would repeat the of-
fer.

¬

. Ho said , however , ho would consult
the mayor in the premises-

.AwniiliiR

.

Identification.
The victim of Saturday night's accident In

the unfinished building next to the Howard
street , natatorlum , lies morgue , no ono
having yet identified him. The inquest ,

which was sot for 2:30: o'clock yesterday
afteinoon , was again postponed , awaiting
the dcud man's Identification.

Absolutely Pure *
This powder never varies. A marvel of pure *

ly , ttraURth and vholtB9ineuesi. Jloro eco-
nomical

¬

tli n the ordluarr klmle. nml cannot
be sold In competition with tha multitudes of-
lor or 6hortwultht alum or i hosplmta powders.
Bold oolr In cam. lioval llaklUK I'onUer Com-
.pauy

.
, I'M Wall Street , New York,

SHOE DEALERS
lines of Uoota

and Shoo* manufactured by C. M. ilcNiiKiibON
& Co. , of CiuiUflo i'ttclorles at Chicago ;
Dlxon. 111. , und r'oa lu J.acVia.Blioulil write
SAM. N. WATSON , ntUMONT , NEI1. , Travel-
ing Agent ,

DRS. BBH S & BEITS
1403 FAnNASlHTnEET , OUAIU-

.Upposflw
.

( I'axton UotcU-

Ofllco hours , 9 a. m, to 8 p. n. Sundays , 10 a ,

m. to 1 p. m-
.SporlUlsta

.
In Chronic , Nervous Skin anil

Illoocl Diseases-
.t

.
Consultattor at ofllco or by mail fre .

Mrdlclups sent by mall or express , securely
packed , free from observation. Guarantees to
euro nnlckly , mifelr nnd permanently.- .

nai LossmNight Kml *
ions. Physical DccayT arising from Im'.lscro-

tlon , 1'xccss or Indulgence , producing Sleepless
ness. Despondency , rimpes! on the faco. aver-
sion to society , easily dlscouraned. IIXCK ot conn
deuce , dull , unlltforstudy or business , nnd finds
llfo a burden. Safely , permanently and pri-
vately

¬

cured. Consult lira , llotts & Ilotts , i W-

Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb ,

Blood anil Skin Diseases
results , complotolv eradicated without the aid
of Mercury. Scrofula , Erysipelas , Fever Sores ,
Blotches , ulcers , 1'mnsln the Head und Bones ,
Syphilitic Sore Throat. Mouth nml Tongui . C-
Rtnrrh

-

, etc. . permanently cured whore others
hare failed-
.Vidnfm

.
rxlul madder Complaints ,Ulllldly l-amfnl. nilllcult , too fre-

quent
¬

Burning or Illoody Urine , Urine high col-
ored

¬

or with milky sediment on standing , Vi'cnk
Back. Oonorrlicuo , Gleet , Cystltti. etc. ,
Promptly and Barely Cured , Charges Heasona1-
11

-

0.

STRICTURE ! gSSSS'Sl.VSm-
oval complete , without cutting , caustic or
dlllatlon. Cures oflccted at homo by patient
without a moments pain or annoyance.-
To

.

Yomiff Men and Mids-Ased Men ,

A
<3TID ]? PIIDl? 'ni ° awrul eirects of early
oUflD UUiib Vice , which brines organic

weakness destroj-.ng both mind and body , with
nil Its dreaded llli. permancnUvcurcd.
T1D5! 'RFT'PiJ' Ailress those ho huve impaired
UIlOi DD110 themselves by Improper liuliil-
.gencos

.
and solitary habits , which ruin both

und mind , unfitting them lor business ,
tudy or marriage.-
MAUIIIKD

.
MK.V. or those entering on that hap

py life , aware of physical debility , quickly O-
Bfisted. .

OUR SUCCESS.-
Is

.
based upon facts , Flr t Practical Kzpo-

rlence. . Second Every caio Is especially studied-
thus starting aright. Third Medicines are pre ,
pared In our lubntory exactly to suit each case ,
ilniH affecting cures without lujnry

Ce Seml 0 cents postage for celebrated works
on Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cured. : OTA. friendly letter or call
mar save you futiiro suirerlne and nlmme , nnd
add golden ycnnr to lite. tX7 No letters an-
swered

¬

unless accompanied by 4 contain stamps.
Address or call on-

DKS. . BETTS & IIUTTS ,
UOSl'arnain Street Omaha. Neb.S-

QAHMADEIH

.

AMERICA :

MAIL , g-

WHITE..,
GOUDFlO-

ATIN* <. 3aA

WRAPPERS
( UXOC SIZE ) >

an * receive t-

Corr&lr.ln j
pM-

OM2 eibr
ACTQRS-and-ACIRESSFS

SPRING VEHICLES
jrryOno.i-

Tii.infr

.

T r"-Oreatly Improved with swincliw hnckl s ou on
fide. Easiest rid nf? reAieb na-fr.The springs en.
en and sborton according to tha weight put on thom-
.Adiptsd

.
equallr well to rough country or tlno-

Wty drIvoaWllUlr_ jou C st aatletactlon.-

C.

.

. E.C. . M , ANTHONY.
312 1st Nat'l Bank Buildiner,

Omaha , - Nebraska

FARM LOANS
I-ow rates for Choice Loans. Titles and values

passed upon promptly and loans closed without
delay. Local correspondents wuutud in No-

raskn and Iow-

a.Health

.

is Wealth !

Dii.E.O. WEST'S N UVB AMD BRAIN
HUNT , a guaranteed upoclno for Hyatarla. Dlzzl.
ness , CouvuUlonn. Pits , Nervous Neuralgia ,
lloadacho , Nerrntui Prostration caused bjr the
aso ot alcohol or tobacco , Wakoulne8 % Mental
Depreiislnu , Boftenlncnt the llruln , renultlDBln
Insanity and leadlBKto misery , decay and death-
.Piematuro

.
Old Age. llarrennras. Loss of Power

In wither sex , Involuntary Losses and Bpermat-
orbceacaused

-
by ornr-exertlon of the brainself-

buse
-

or ovcrlnduljence. Bach box contains
one mouth's treatment. 11.00 A box , ot six boxen
for 15.00Bent by moll prepaid on receipt of price ,

WB GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. ' With each order received bi-
lu for six boxes , accompanied with 15.00 , we will
end the purchaser tnir written guarantee to re.

(und the money IMnu treatment does not erreot-
cure. . QuaramUea issued only by Goodman

Drug Co. , UrugpUU , Sol Ageal , lllO Farnam-
tieet.. Umabkr-

Ureall olbw lemedlx I _
K. HI8OOX. Una lru < r.ror.lllb. '.T Yurb.-
ciLLu

.
wuref.t luil'sriiuook u rnuort , i RLIM> AOIII-

TSfinUCVondallurimiry troubles easily , quiet-
MUnUI

-

lyand safely cured by UOCn'U U A Can-
.sule

.
. Several cases cured in seven days. Sold

nttlJiO per box , all (IrugKlsta , or by mail from
Uoctula Jl't'g (X ) . 11Whlta u N. Y. Full Ulreo
Ions

Steck Piano
Remarkable for poworfulsympathotio

lone , pliable action and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 80 years' record the host guaran-
tee

¬

of the excellence of those instru-
ments.

¬

. '

WOOD8RIDGEBROS ,

MErsS| HOESJOYS'
In our Shoo Dopnrtniont you will find nil kinds of rclinblo shoes or men nnd boys , nt prices much

Moil's good Buff Shoos , AM , SOLID MJATIIKU , in Congress , Lnco nud Buttons , nil styles oil
toes , nt1.25 ; sold by shoo stores nt 8175.(

Men's good Cnl Shoes in Congress nnd Lace , regular §2.50 Shoes at §175.
Our 2.50 finc crti Shoos hnvo already a splendid reputation. They are Ward well , hand sowed , have

perfectly smooth insole mid arc absolutely free from wax , Insting tax or fitting nnib. They are so flexi-
ble

¬

that anybody and everybody cnn wear them. Shoo stores would ask you fcr Iho same shoas §3.50,
Wo hnvo thorn in nil shapes and different toes.

Our §2,75 Shoe is an excellent quality o Cnlf , genuine Qoodyenr welt , nil styles toesplain, and tipped.
For 8.90 wo sell shoes mndo of the finest American cnlf or kangaroo , hand welt , nnd of Iho very finest

workmanship ; every pair warranted to give satisfaction.
The very best French Calf Slice , strictly hand sewed , is sold by us for ?550. This is the best wo carry.-

Tliero
.

is positively no bettor shoe made , nnd you make a great mistake if you think by paying moro
.money you get n hotter shoe. Every shoo store will charge you for the same quality and make § 7.60 or $8

Boys' Shoes , good and strong , in Button , Luce or Congress , from § 1.15 up-

.Wo

.

' ''guarantee" all shoes wo are selling from 2.50 up. You know what our "guarantee11 means.

Please Note During July and August we close at 6:30: p. m. ; Saturday
at 1O p. m.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth , streets, Omaha.

"YOST" WRITING MACHINE.
A Typewriter inado to meet the modnrn

want for n maohlnu which prints directly from
type , lives nn ribbon , aligns permanently nt
point or printing , is Light , Compact , Durable ,
uml inn word , Is.built on hcltmtillo principles ,
thoInvention of ( J. W. N. Yost , the bulldoi or
both the Uumlmiton and Caligraph.-

MuchlniM
.

with llcmlugton or Caligraph key
bourd us desired.-

A
.

larce stock of second hand Typewriters , ot
nil makes , for sale , rent or occhauijo.Vo uro-
uUo sales agents for the "MHUHITT" Type-
writer

¬

, the Oncst low priced machine on the
mnrket. Prlcojp.-

Ve
.

would b pleased to receive a call from
you , whether you want to purchase or not , und
wo will gladly show you the "YOST" and tins
finest nnd largo.st stock ot Typewrltor Vurul-
tuie. . Supplies , etc. , over brought to this city.

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.-

O

.

THINGS, EMERSON ,

NGHIA.VI NQS , HALLBT & DAVIS ,
ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBAT.Ti ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGrAN3
EBAMES , SHEET MUSIO.

1513 Douglas SL Diana , Nebraska ,

STILL A CHANCE AT

$15.Bon-

iflgood
.

bargains may yet be found
among our odd sizes of men H milts , near
In mind thesa are not Inferior goods which
wo oner, but llrstclass m every particular.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
Successors to John C. Jacobs. )

Undertakers andEmbalmersAt-
thccia stand HOT Jfornam St. Orders by-

lelegrapn tollcltcil and promptly attended ,

olephonn to No.

.Dr.

.

. J. E , McGREW

ONE Of TUB UO8T EUCCK-
HafUbSPECIALISTS 3-

lu tlio Treat men t of All Chronic , Neryoin-
uuil 1'rlvnto Discuses.-

6lernutorrhci
.

, IniiiuUinajr miJ Kulllnir Wanliooi-
lebsolutslr cured. A cure jfusrauteoil In ull forms of-

I'rtrato l Uea CJ , fclricturoi. Oloat , 4c. OitarrU ,

Tlirum , l.un . nil llcttrt I ) ieal. . UUOuiiiitlsin ,
Hplual ana Kuiuale Il >ouio > , llluod ami Ukla Dliuaiei-

Ijidlot' una vontlcmon's waiting ropms separata
and iitlrtilr private.-

Oonsulidtloo
.

free. 6end for tiooki.Tlie Heentauil-
I'rtTatelhwksvsuf Man.'aUo'Woman * H r llH tS!
ICe each ( ituiiun. ) Trfatiacnt tij correapondeac * ;

tend > taiuu lor reoly-
.OWlCBi

.
1 TH AND OOUQLAS STUBUTS ,

OiiAllA, HUU ,

arriving ut ur dupartlnic from New York-

.blilpmentafrom
.

Kuropociin bo ramie direct by this
Company toalllnlund 1'orts of liniry In tlio united
fclnlts , also to Canada nml .Mcxlgo , with or without
payment ol duties at New York-

.llittcs
.

us low OH luoio of unf responsible company.-
NO

.

CIIAIKJK.MADKKOII CUSTOM UOU3K HUOK-
KKACJi

-

; OR CA11TAOK.
Money Orders toned pnyablo at 15,000 places In-

Unltuil titutes , CunuJii nntl Kuiope.
Agencies In Kurope to wnom shipments Tor Onltoil-

Btutei cnn be delivered , or If Irani Interior point *
should be consigned , accompanied by Hill of mdlnx
und Invoice certltleU before American Consul :

T1IO3. MHADOWS& CO. . 115.Milk Street , Clicupsldo ,
london , K. 0 , : IU Water htrcot , UVKUl'our , ; it I'lccn-
dlllj.MANCUKSiti

-

: ( lu Hanover Htreet , (JI.ASOOW 3,
Una Kcrlbn , I'Aitls. K. ItlUllAUl *. 1 Huu Clillou ,

IlAHVK. N. I.UTCUTiNU&CO. . 117 LaiiKenstrasse ,
IIHISMK.V ; M novimtleetli , llAMMUlia , and 117 Am-

Ilufcn
-

,

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK ,

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.
Capital $400,000
Surplus Jan. 1st , 1889 62,000-

OFKICEUS AND IIltKCTOU3.-
HKNIIV

.
W. I'ATES , President.

LEWIS R. Itr.BD , Vice 1'redldont.-
A.

.
. K. ToiIXALlM-
W. . V. MOHHI :,

JOHN rf. COI.MNS ,
} (. 0. UlJHIIl > ( l ,

J. N. H. 1'ATIIICIC-
V

,
, H. B. HufiiiKS , Cashier.

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor. 12th and riirnam Sts.-

A
.

General Hanking HiiBluens Transac-

ted.WEAK.

.

, ,
4CUItK bjr'Ibli Niw lUl'UOVtf-
oltttCTRICBUT4SUSPE tl r
J or imri.> ( . u. . r r

till , ilircllo liuriJOie , CUKE or
KNKK1TIVK WKAK.NES.S.li.lDJ

Tan , KouTHlK J , < oallituoui lurrtaUo.-
v.

.
Jlr * tbrulill w k itru. rtitor

JlL U llnltk ud Vljorom Mire lli. Klectrlt-
'f. . tiLTimtiNTLVbrwf forfeit c&XXla cuk.

_ - - 4 p. Vfoitlcaieiper *

xtaDrntlr cutt l lo ttirtt Baentbi. Beslcd pinphut 4 .ftt&t-ap.8AUIliMELIQTDIOC0.1 UB.IIBi.cniOAQOJli

BRINK
HIRES'' ROOT BEER
Tlio Purest nnrt Host Orlnk In tlio-

World. . AppotlzlnKi Dolloloua ,

Sparkllnir.-
A

.

Tackago (llqulil ) 2Jo. makes flvo eallons-

.I3VHUV
.

HOriljK OUAHANTICKU.-
KO

.

THOUIII.B. EASIf.V MADE-

.No

.

bolllnu or i-trHlnliie. Dlrectlonsl Implo , and If-

tnadu ucconllnnlr tlu'ro csu bo no tolstako.
Ask your DruxKtst ortlroccrforlt.andtitkoiiootuor.-

ftio
.

tlmtyou iret HIHKS'.

Try it und you Will Not bo Without It

THE G-

B Id by C. K , I11HKH. riill-AiiEr.i'iliA , PENH

' ) . I
Hchool for Olrls nnd Younir I.adle * . Kur-
tatnloitue address II. TIIAYl < Il.Ui. H.t''

Morgan 1'aiti , 111.or i7tladl unbtrcttCli'c' ifO. 1-

11.Horthwestorn

.

Military Academy ,
Twenty-tltrea mlls nortli of t lcanoi lj" 'jJ|

liistructorsi nre "l.irus of experluiceU
t.cllll es I" " '".lurtr. and unnirpusBoil ? '

.healiU. homo roratorts and ( 'lirlillan Innuenc *
t urt | or catttlOKiio to Illgblsnrt I' rk , III.

ILLQ NOlo
CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIO -

TOKW YOUK JtlUTAItV AOADlIMy COUN-
INvalloulludboii. . Cm ,. O. J. Wiuuur. II. B. ,

Cowd't ol CadoU

ESTABLISHED I3SI < ISO So.
Chicago , Ills. ( Clarkat.T-

lio
.

Regular OldEstitllsheiP-

HYSIGIAII AND SURGEON

It ttlil Treating with tha Greatest

fSKILL and SUCCESS
vj AT Ttt

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases,
'

9-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lott Manhood,
felling Memory , Exhausting Drain * , Terrlblo-
Dreama , Head and Buck Ache and all the effect *
Icndinir to early dccuy and pcitupi Contumptfonoi
Insanity , treated iciCQilQcally by new methods wlll-
ineverfining IUCCMI.

SYPHILIS and ell bad Blood and Bkln Dli-
aiia= permanently cured-

.JklDNEYond
.

UUlNARYramplnlnts.Qleet,
Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Vnrlcocele and all ilUctitl-
of the Qenlto-Urliury Or ni cured promptly wilhoul
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or cKher Organi.

*- No experiments. Age nd experience lm-
portnnt. . Consultation free and aacretl-

.USSend4
.

cents postage for Celebrated Work* on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Duenei.-

JS3"
.

Those conttmrilitlng Mairlaie > end for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

15 cenu , both at cent! (ilarops ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or cull may save futuretufier.-
ing

.
and ehxme , and add golden yean to life. 9roole

"Life's ( Secret ) Errors. " jocenU (> tampi ) . Medlcln-
tjnd writings tent everywhere , secure from expoeure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 91011. Addrets-

F. . D. CLARKE. M. D.- ,
163 Oo, dark <U CHICAGO , MA *

N.W.COR. I3FN& DODGE Sis. OMAHA , NEB.-
rOH

.
TUB TJIEAT11ENT OT JUX

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSEB.1
Best rtdltie! , Apparatus andRtmelleiforBucctiifui

Treatment of every form of JJIssasB requiring-
MEDICAL or SURGICAL TREATMEHT.

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENT8.1
Board & Attendance. B it Aooomnodatloai ia Wtiti

try WRITE FOR OIROULARR on Deformities snS-
Urac iTruilf , , Club Fett,0urv turt of Spine rllil

Outer , Catarrh , . .BronthfUf

Xj

lahslsHoov
Eufyua"ni7ail' &lAiS6arfiaMifntiliai' ?

> :
DISEASES OF WOMEN igXXttZZH-
K IIAV * HTKIT JDOXD i LTuta.iif DiNDraiy-

woms utnixi coMriMiaMT. ( tTPICTlT J" '
Only RelUblo Medical Institute msklos ; t B

PRIVATE DISE. &
All Ulooil Dllititi laecmfollj tr UiJ. Btpblllllo 1'olKB-

remored frotntlie iritcn without mercury. n w Itviloratlrfl
TrulmiDt for Ixi.I of TlliI , rOlIKK. I'irtlli un> tl < lo III]
uiiut lrcitc'lal Uoueby corrnpoDdrnc * . AI ) ommuBleAi

urtnncurclrlocked.connrki lolndleiiltcoaltiili orItiltf.O-
naperioDAlltiterilrw

.
j refcrri l* C Uandconault0ioniB4p-

lfclntutorof jour eaie. ftul we wilt send lu-

Rfmtf
wrip r, *

Tfl MFU FREE : upon p , i ui> i
| ; ,oUrii.ti..j of

lll ; Ulcct kQj Varleoe le. with oucatUn lUL Addr il
OMAHA MKDIOAL ft BUHalOAI. INSTITUTS ),

13th and Dodge Stroll , OOAUA , MEB ,

The lariiest , fasten and finest In tliowoilrt ,
I'assgngor accomiuudatlons uncxcellod ,

York to l.1vrrr > oi I vlu Qnrrnilntvr.T-
Uo

.
C'eluhruteJ ITIiB ni.eil Rtcnm.l O-

t'livorituniclsiiip in tuo Worm.I AUgi L
New York to Glasgow via Londonderry-

Anrhorlu. . . . , Aiipuitill Clrcassla . . August34-
mrnoKHla. . . . AuKiistlOl Hthlopla..August 81-

Uevoulu , . . . . August IT I Anchorla bupt.7
With rogulnr weekly sallliiKH thereafter.-
rUuio.v

.
to ( lla < no -. Itreri eel , Derrr. tMlMtot-

Quuenstown f<J to U by Ulaiicow t iK f ' , | .ujjuanls by "Cltr of lloiiiu. " Beronil ( ;is H . Htecr.-

SKO Ml. Kicursfon rates reduced avallaole lot "Wr-
jutotUusBlvlnuiirlTllciio nf aoeliiii In oiietrliitbA-
UUer Mersur , I'lcturcsijuo t'ljfdtNorth and BoulUoJ-

TO
"

I'AiliB ( in CaSTINK.VTA.TOirfW na-

MWMriKUun. . Trart'lers1 ClrcuUr Letters oj Crcdl
end Drnfls fornny amount at lowest , current ralof
Apply to unjf of our local n.'euts or l-

olliTilr( oii ISrulliorii , CIilonK , III.-

II.

.

. H.
11 , V.-

U.
.

. I-

I.IWEAK

.

Tht 11.00 EtaridtrJ Homo
Utiiniwjlei for thu cure ttt-
irlvito( HniLiitu art un-

for iiurlly , tto.

Order Itemuly Ho. 1 for
Siuliil ltr > k > i > i ur rltalI-
OIIKI. . 1'rlcollW.-

o
.

,- t | r Loftt Ji iibttwtl ur iibykU l drMlity In inarnfja-
ncii , orHioseinUrlniKMitiul tuppy life. I'rtce. II W-

.No

.

JforU .orrl. ur Klittln lth r . AcyuMnM-
tri.Um'nt tor Inttrnul inl local usa , Carw I" I'"
U y . A-u yrliieyrliiJeclloii.Vllliiotc|! UM trlclur ,
pain ur ( martlrivllaii'Urulliundri )l ofcAi ! . .rrlccll.w.-
liu

.
, . Nuallii * > ! for mm or worn n. fi nW-

ironorrboea , tic , Mo rubber nor Injurtlon , 1'nfk'II)
laiU30clay . Kiully ui d. l'rl ill.W. will tnil A n* l o
trial laniplu of reiitedy rlo. 1 or z on rurtlpt of I iU. la-
kUiuii * for iwttairt. Any cn fcl tUtie rnniilk. prompt-
ly uit ( f l d ) ty ;nal( on receipt of tl.ji | rl , l M-

.li
.

! > r lliU * L to elthtr MImuri ledcr (Illicit.itiilfri i.
STANDARD REMEDY CO , Chicago , III.


